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careful exankinlitiuil of the acetylitq lifeb uoys lie wWs sI)takiiig

about, on the bioat nie Weflt oVer (on, wliiCl are sýupp)OSeil tii be

let go l)y the pressing of a button, lie would have noticed tlîat

t here wvas over a quarter of ait inchî of paint on the guiide bars,

and that the whole apparat us iii connect ion wit.h the loweriitg

of the buovs IvaS iii sucli condition tdit it woul be al)5OlUtely

inpossib le .t o let t hei int o the wat er eveli wit h the aid of a

crow bar, and the sain(, applies tii îost iiîechanical ilavits.

Thei davit wlîicli Mr. Lewkowicz bas sluown vou to-night is so

constructed that it ivili work satisfactorily witlî a quarter or

eveil lialf an inclh of paint on the exliosed ,Norkinig parts.

lit connectuon witli the releasing of thle lifelsxat wheii it is

in the water, which soine gentlemîanî ias spoken about to-niglit,

1 might say that mxore lives have been bîst by lîoats lwing

iinproperly released than have heeii saved f roin shipwrecks,

and it lias not alwavs been î'aused by' careless liandling of

ineompttnt inen.
Take thli tiîne when thle "('aiinperdlow.n ' was raiined by

tlîe " Victoria'', as soin as it was discovcred that the "Camper-

down'' w'as sinking, the order was given on the "Victoria''

to mani the bou >t s, wliicli were iiiiiiieiliat el.,' lowcred. The

"Victuoria" w'as workiîîg astern at tis t lue, and nîîtwitlî-

standing tlunt thie l>oats wcre inanned liy tie crew of ont- of thue

best Britishi battleslîips, tic lcading enud of three oif Ille foiur

ixiats struck thue wat.er first, and the liooks at onc'e released

at tlî<t end. Tlhe ends of the boats went uîuler water, aiid

standing t.he boats oiti ed, tluiipctl th li <r<ws ont. Witli few

exceptions, ail were drowned.
'[is would Ix' impossibule with Mr. Lewkowiez's davit.

Wlîile davits have been grcatly inîproved upon, releasing

c<uipment fias not been developed as f ast.
1 think gentlemen, that the <lavit you see before Yuîu to-

night is the very lîest on the market to-day, and 1 týake great

pleastre in seeonding the vote of thanks ti Mr. Lewkowicz.

( 'liairuiiai,- -

Yu have ju-t licard the motion to tender a vote of tlîaîks

tii Mr. Lewkowicz, proposcd by Mr. Wîckens, ani sct'oi<iQ liy

Mr. Newmnan. What is your pleasure? Carried.

Mr. Lewkowicz, it gives me the greatcst pleasure t(i tendier

you the lîcarty vote of thanks of the memibers present for thîe

verN' intcrcsting and instructive paper whuich you hiave delivered
tîî us to-niglit.

Mr. Lc(wkowicz, -

Mr. Chairman anti fellow îîîemblers, it affords ine a great

deal <if pleasure after my long absence to get aînongst you again,


